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synopsis 
Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was polymerized with cocatalysta of ethylene oxide (EO) and 

The yield of polymer, baaed on the amount of catalyst, 
With water present (0.5 mole per mole of BF3 and EO) the yield increased 

Polymerization was stopped by the addition of a large amount of water; the 
The poly- 

BF3, using T H F  as the solvent. 
was very low. 
fourfold. 
addition of water also provided the polymer with terminal hydroxyl groups. 
mer had a molecular weight of 1000 and was a clear, colorless, viscous liquid. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tetrahydrofuran (THF) can be polymerized to poly(oxatetramethy1ene 
glycol. Reviews of THF polyinerization have been provided by Delfs’ and, 
more recently, by the discoverer, Meenvein.2 To obtain a polymer with 
terminal hydroxyl groups, they state that polymerization should be ac- 
complished by use of a mixture of ethylene oxide (EO) and BF3, as shown in 
eq. (1). 

CHz, ,CHz-CHz , CH2- CHz 
I 0 + F&O, I + no I -  

CH2’ CHz-CHz ‘cH~- C H ~  
F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c H z ) z t o c c H ~ ) ~ ~ o ~ H z - ~ H *  (1) 

CHa- CHz 

Boron trifluoride alone does not initiate polymerization. 
However, only Murbach and Adicoff have supplied any experimental de- 

tails, but they included EO in the same molar quantities as THF. They 
stopped the reaction by adding excess ethylene glycol, which replaced the 
BF3 and left a polymer with terminal hydroxyl groups. In this manner 
they produced a copolymer. 

It was the purpose of the present investigation to prepare a (loo0 molecu- 
lar weight) homopolymer by using EO in the same molar quantities as BF3 
and by using water to  stop the reaction, as shown in eq. (2). 

CH2- CHz 0 5 /  
F3B-0-R-0, I + excew HOH + 

CHz-CH2 
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CH2-CH2 
HO-R-0 ' 1 + B A  hydrolysis products 

CH2- CHa 
/ 
OH 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Procedure 
In  polymer preparations the following amounts of materials were gener- 

ally used: tetrahydrofuran (THF), 144 g. (2.00 moles); ethylene oxide 
(EO), 4.4 g. (0.10 mole); BFS-THF complex, 13.9 g. (0.10 mole). 
About two-thirds of the THF was mixed with the EO and placed in a flask 
that was immersed in a cooling bath and equipped with stirrer and ther- 
mometer. The remaining third of the THF was nixed separately with the 
BFa complex. Both solutions were cooled to -5"C., after which the 
BFa solution was added to the EO solution as quickly as possible. The 
reaction mixture was held a t  - 5°C. for 17 min. Reaction was stopped by 
adding 150 ml. of water. Unreacted THF was removed by distillatio-n, 
after which 100 ml. of benzene was added to dissolve the polymer and to 
make easier the separation of the water. The benzene-polymer solution 
was washed two more times with water. The last traces of water and 
benzene were removed by use of a rotating vacuum flask heated with 
steam. The polymer was clear and colorless, had a viscosity of 5-10 
cpoise at room temperature, and had a molecular weight of 1OOO. 

All of the polymer preparation reported here followed this procedure with 
the exception that the amounts of EO and BF, were different from run to 
run, and in some runs, water was added in catalytic amounts to the THF- 
EO solution. 

Materials Used 
Tetrahydrofuran. Eastman White Label or du Pont technical grade 

THF was distilled from sodium hydroxide pellets or from lithium aluminum 
hydride. Polymerization results were identical with either technique. 
THF distilled from the completed reaction mixture contained about 8% 
water. The water content of this recovered THF was reduced to less than 
0.08% by redistillation from sodium hydroxide pellets. This THF pol- 
ymerized as efficiently as fresh THF that had been distilled from NaOH or 
LiAlH4. 

Baron Trifhoride-Tetrahydrofuran Complex. According to the pro- 
cedure of Osthoff ,4 gaseous BF3 (Matheson Co.) was passed into tetrahydro- 
furan until the solution became saturated as evidenced by white fumes 
escaping. The brown mixture obtained was distilled (b.p. 70°C. at  5 111111. 
Hg) to obtain a colorless, viscous liquid. 

Ethylene oxide (Matheson Co.) was used without 
purification. In some experiments the gaseous ethylene oxide was con- 
densed in a cold trap and the liquid was weighed out and added to the re- 

Ethylene Oxide. 
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action mixture. In  other runs gaseousmaterial was added to cold tetrahy- 
drofuran, the increase in weight giving a measure of the amount of ethylene 
oxide that was added. 

Analytical Methods 
The water content of tetrahydrofuran was determined by gas chromato- 

graphic analysis by use of a column of Apiezon L (hydracarbon) on Chro- 
niosorb W (silica) a t  50°C. 

The molecular weight of the polymer was determined from the concentra- 
tion of hydroxyl groups (assuming two groups per molecule). The hy- 
droxyl group concentration was measured by acetylation in pyridine.6 
This mebhod of measuring molecular weight gave results identical with those 
obtained from the boiling point depression of benzene, thus indicating that 
the polymer did contain terminal hydroxyl groups. 

The 
relation between the intrinsic viscosity and molecular weight was not 
significantly different from what Murbach and Adicoff3 have already re- 
ported : 

The solution was stored a t  0°C. 

The intrinsic viscosity was measured in benzene solutions at  30°C. 

[v] = 2.9 X 10-'MoJ4 

RIUULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In the absence of added water, polymerization reproducibility was poor, 

and essentialIy the same amount of polymer of 11x)o molecular might was 
obtained regardless of %he amount of ethylene oxide and BFa d, even 
when the amount of these cocatalysts varied tenfold. These results are 
shown in Table I. In addition, the yield of polymer was very low. For 
example, when 100 moles of THF are mixed with 1 mde of BFa, in the pres- 
ence of EO, a polymer of 1000 molecular weight will be obtained m-hen 14 
moles of THF have been consumed (molecular weight of THF is 72; 72 X 
14 = 1008). Thus it is expected that 14% of the charge should result in 
polymer. The amount of polymer should increase aecording to the in- 
crease in the amount of BF3 (and ethylene oxide) present. 

Obviously some very important, but uncontrolled, variable was not recog- 
nized, for example, changes in the small amount of water pesent. In the 
two runs where 10 moles of BF3 and 10 moles of EO were present, for each 
100 moles of THP, 8% of the charge was recovered as polymer in one run 
while 35% of the charge was recovered as polymer in the other. In the 
run with the high yield the two separate portions of the reaction mixture 
had been chilled to reaction temperature but not mixed because of some 
difficulty with the apparatus. During this delay it is likely that moisture 
was absorbed from the atmosphere and it was this moisture that gave rise 
to the increase in yield. These results prompted deliberate addition of 
water to the reaction mixture. 

When water was deliberately added to the reaction mixture the yield of 
polymer increased fourfold. Table II shows that when 5 moles of EO and 
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TABLE I 
Yield of Poly(oxatetramethy1ene) Glycol 

When No Water was Added 

Ethylene BFs-THF Charge 
oxide, complex, recovered as 

moles/100 moles moles/100 moles M.W. of polymer, 
THF THF po1ymel.e wt.-%b 

0.5 1 920 3.0 
0.5 1 1150 3.7 
1 1 1300 7.4 
1 1 1100 6.5 
1 1 1200 7.4 
2 1 900 3.4 
2 1 1050 6.7 
2 1 650 6.3 

10 1 1100 7.4 
5 5 1100 6.5 
5 5 1200 6.6 
5 5 720 10.8 

10 5 930 7.4 
10 10 800 8.1 
10 10 1200 35.0 

Deterrnined from - O H  (endgroup) analysis. 
b Weight of charge does not include the weight of BF8 in the BFs-THF. 

5 moles of BFz were present for each 100 moles of THF, in the absence of 
water, the weight of recovered pulymer amounted to &lo% of the charge. 
However, when the amount of water added was 2.8 moles, the yield of 
polymer increased to 23726%. When more water was added, the yield 
was less. However, even with water present the yield is much lower than 
would be expected. The reasons for such low yields are not clear. 

TABLE I1 
Yield of Polymer When Water Wss Added 

to Reaction Mivture 

Water, 
moles/100 moles Charge 
TRF, 5 moles recovered 

BFrTHF, M.W. of as polymer, 
and 5 moles EO polymer wt.-% 

0 1100 6.5 
0 1200 6.6 
0 720 10.8 
0.14 1050 8.7 
1.4 1200 21.2 
2.8 1400 25.7 
2.8 1300 22.6 
2.8 1300 25.5 
5.0 1100 17.4 
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CONCLUSIONS 

When tetrahydrofuran is polymerized by the use of the ethylene oxide 
and boron trifluoride with an  excess of THF as solvent, the yield of polymer 
is very low. With water present as  a third catalyst component the yield 
of polymer is increased many-fold ; however, the increased yield is still 
lower than desirable. If an  excess of water is added to st,op the reaction, 
a polymer is obtained with terminal hydroxyl groups. This polymer which 
is of 1000-3000 molecular weight, is useful in the preparation of high 
molecular polyesters and polyurethanes suitable for spinning into synthetic 
fibers. 
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20. 

R6sum6 
Tetrahydrofurane (THF) a 6tk polym6risB avec l’oxyde d’ethylbne (EO) et BF3 

comme co-catalyseum. Le rendement du polymhre Btait trbs 
bas, mais pouvait &re augmentk jusqu’i quatre fois sa valeur initiale par addition d’un 
peu d’eau (0.5 mole poux 1 mole BF3 et EO). La polym6risation s’arrbte quand la 
quantitk d’eau ajout6e est grande. Dans ce cas le polymbre est termin6 par des 
groupes OH. Le polymhre dont le poids mol6culaire est Bgal i 1000 Btait un liquide 
clair, incolore et visqueux. 

THF Btait le solvant. 

Zusammenfassung 
Tetrahydrofuran (THF) wurde in THF mit hhylenoxyd (EO) und BF3 ah Cokata- 

lysatoren polymerisiert. Die Polymerausbeute pro Mol Katalysator war sehr gering, 
konnte aber durch Zusatz von etwas Wasser (0,5 Mol pro Mol BF3 und EO) auf das 
Vierfache gesteigert werden. Bei Anwesenheit grosserer Mengen von Wasser kommt die 
Polymerisation zum Stillstand. In  diesem Fall hat das Polymere Hydroxylendgruppen. 
Dss Polyrnere vom Molekulargewicht 1000 war eine klare farblose viskose Flussigkeit. 
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